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ARE HOLDING GERMANS

RUSSIANS CONTINUE OfFBN
B1VE8 IN' WESTERN GAL1

CIA AGAINST AUSTRIA

ALLIES GAIN SLOWLY

A iv Meeting Pierce Counter At

tfteka in Belfiuin gad

Franco.

LONDON, Gee. It, IO: "'
- I, is thought possible Berlin'! cele-

bration Gorman victory ino( a great
Poland waa pr iture. All J he Ger-

man headquarters ss ol tha battle
In today! wort Is t im t the pursuit t

the enem) continue,
The Russian otflclal report, recehed

tonight, wish the engagements which
have taken place on the left bank '
the Uetuls hava been nothing more

than outpoal affairs these tne

Russians would seem to have been
engaged In holding the Uermans i Mle

the Russian main force was forming

Ions the Uiura river, where a battle
Is beginning to develop and tu
man attach la said " hava I n re-

nt let d

I , was expected, the Gw msns maoo
the V'latula in anan uttompt to cross

endeavor to outflank the Buaalana,
1,111 this was frustrated b a destruc-
tive fire from the Ituaatan artlller)

nd the seizure of the pontoon

I'l idK'.
To stop tuatriaaa

Despite the desperate work lacing
them In north Poland, the Russians
continue their operations In eaat I rua.

Cracow, while in west-

ern
ale and against

(!; the) are taking up posi-

tions along the DoUUgtetS rivet in all
attempt to stop the Row of ttta Au-

stin" ; i man forces.
Pari of the Praentysl garrison has

made u sortie in lone In an attempt
,,, ,,, the railway to Ihe Bouthwesl

battle to tb Russiani,n, is giving
besieging armi

with the Oermsns strongi)
and the ground In bad

the offensive movemen ol tne

tllles in Belgium and France la mar-
gin. Slow progress At seven, points
however, the French official report

records the capture of German
trenches. The offensive is being
pushed itli conaMers force to

Plunders and from the Belgian border
outh to the River Oiae, where the

line I Ul ns eastward.
Strong Counter Ml I.

The Germans keep up violent coun-

ter attacks and b) these and the use

pi mines have In some eases succeeded
In preventing the alius from follow.

'their advantage. B,'."r
t)t" B'ro being adopted b) sides
along the rest of tha from With gains

and loss.;, which marked in rac- -

tlonn of miles. The allies haye brought

iin an enormous weight of artillery,
using to cleat the waarev he h they

lor i he infantry.
from Antwerp to theIn a message

Amsterdam Telegrof, it is sUUid that
the Oermana, In preparation for
possible retirement, are constructing
a hne of defense across Belgium from
Ui Scheldt along the Dewdre river
to Maubeuge, on the French frontier.
Tin-- . If tine, might be considered onij
a meaaura of pn caution.

The German cruisers which raided

tii'' east const of England succeeded In

Rowing I large mine field In addi-

tion to the three steamers previous!)
reported as tuning been destroyed, s
mine sweeper which was engaged in
clearing the seas was Ulowti up today,

mid it is rcporf d twi otheB .easels
Hi. i , like fate. This oc. urred While

the nil" ruis of the1 rietlma ol the
bomhardmeM at Scarborough and the
Hartlepool! were being held

While the motor section of ihe
South African defense force is gath-

ering in the remainder ol the scat-

tered rebels, the main arm- - is form-
ing on the German Bouth African
frontier, where" the adVMtce guards
are in touch.

Vrgued RnJIroad Injnm
NKWUl'BOH. X. V Dec, 19.

was heard here today before
Supreme Court Justice Tompkins on

th application of J. Jiplnwall Hodge
,,i New York for an injunction to re-

strain the New York Central railroad
from Issuing IM.WO.eOO In bonds end
from consolidating with the Lake
shore k- Michigan Southern railroad
He made fie application on behalf of
the Continental Securities company.
The court reserved decision.

Mr Hodge declared that tin pro
p., sed consolidation Is a violation of
the Sherman anti-trus- t law.
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NO BAIL YET FOR REED

aMMftlt IdtinUiiiKii I .tiL i

lnl I II

HAPl'l.PA, Okla Gee, l, The
lam echo In 'his chaptei uf the Bell)
Ke..,i trial was beard lodaj when the
relatives of tin bo) failed m theli ef
forts to gei ant one tu go on his ball

Theodore Kern lull, who In said to
have pul up the tunnel for Ihe de-
fense at this trial, refused lo go hi"
Lull, and II is understood thai he
changed his mind guoui tin. Inno-fenc- e

of Kell) after he hud heard Ihe
evidence produced b) the stat. The
mother ami stepfather wenl bank to
then home in Kansas tins morning.

ONE MORE HUNG JURY

oiihiii'i grex- on i.uiii of Hinged
Wife Murderer,

gpsclal tt Tbs WerM

s.i'i i.i-A-
. Okla,, pae. li' Hung

juries ale gelling fashionable here.
The lurx ill I tie ease of Willie He. age.
changed with the murder of his wife,
deliberated for - hours and nnalli
were discharged by Judge BtanAeld,
after tne) had declared tii.it a verdict
was Impossible, The rote stood nine
to three in favor of conviction on the
Una) ballot, hut it Is said thai a I the
beginning of the deliberations si had
been for acquittal

1

P08TOFFIGE BILL DEBATE

ALMOST BESULTE!) IN

IN A FIST I'M MIT.

Hefliu aud Moon Only Kept

Ajuirt by nterfpreuec
of Others.

it T S M !Tl (X. I lee 1 II Ml,"
lui. Saia lit hot U'lllt'll

culminated today In exchange of in- -

..nations to personal combat between
Itopraaentatives Heflln ol Alabams
and Moon of Tennessee, the Iiousm
adopted a special rule to DOBsldat lOg- -

isiati, n tot reform demanded by the
postofflce department In oonnection
Willi the annual postal appropriation
hill.

a defection of Democrats from the
leaders yesterday defeated a similar
rule which provided for consideration
of amendments decreasing postmas
ters' salaries, the elimination of as- -

lalalunl postmasters, experimental n

of contract service for tho
rural deliveiv service, increased sal-

aries for rural carriers, changes in
the compensation paid railroads foi
carrying the mails ami oilier reorgan-
isation plans fur the department.

Ihe rule was passed late today with
the provisions for cutting postmasters'
salaries, abolishing assistant post-
masters and the rural service substitu-
tion BCbeiUe eliminated.

arlv Had a Fight,
A speech b) Representative Moon,

following Uf defeat of the original
Mile III which he Intimated Hint some
"railroad intluence" had operated In
shift Democratic votes, caused a hit -

ter debate today. Representative
Heflln ol Al iU. una. after half an hour
i f argument with Mr. Moon, de-

nounced hi! statement as "false and
untrue." Repreee ntative Moon chui-lenge- d

him lo make the same com-
ment olf the Boor of the house and
Representative Heflln expressed his
willingness to do so. Both members
were advancing toward each other in
i threatening manner when half a
dnsen members stepped in between
t hem.

Republican Leader Mann, who had
led Ihe fight on the original rule, re- -
newed the controversy in concluding
del, ate on the revised measure.

"The charge has been m ole on this
(floor" he said, "that the Influence of
railroad Interests has been felt tn I his)

house I believe it is the duty of the
house, if Hie charge is not true, to
repudiate the charge) ami repudiate
the man w ho made it If it Is true,
then the house owes it to Itself to ln- -

vestigate the . lunge and punish the
men whose votes have been changed
bv railroad Influence."

a little later Representative Moon,
in a brief speech, disclaimed any In- -

tentlon t, "reflect upon the honor or
Integrity of any members of the
house." lie said tiiat his speech was
made "in Hie heat of debate" and
"may have been a little too rough"
lie offered to withdraw any "offensive
language" he might have used.

BORN IN DARK OF MOON

Luther Huff. Whole-al- e nihf. Got!
( olitlniiani e

Snc iiil to Tin- - Worlil.

S.M'I'I.RA. Okla., Hoc. ). t.ntlier
Huff still cnrles his rabbit's font. Af-

ter a year ami a half of continuance
Ills first ease of larceny nut of th"
five pending against him camo to
trial this week and his lawyers were
unable lo get another continuum- -

(me day was allowed for him tn gel
his Important witnesses, during winch
the Jury was allowed tu go home.
This morning w hen the case vv is
called n was discovered that one ot
the jurors bad i.een quarantined with
a ease of dipt bona, making u mis-

trial and forcing a continuance to ttta
nasi term of court.

KEIFER HAS ANOTHER FIRE

iit itaii Burned Up t art) i'tetcr--

day.

Sew isi to Tee world.
BAPCL.PA, Okla.. fee. 19 The

KlefSt city hall cnughl fire from
some unknown cause early this nmr

mid burned the building, frtctud'
lag a I Irage. For n lime it looked
is then h ill" other houses in the
block Wnutfl to loo. on account of the
gasoline and oil in the garage, but
111, effolts- of tile CtttOSnS pe. lilted
in., spread ol the flames.

TULSA, OKLAHOMA. BUNDAY, UHCKMHKM

WITNESS TELLS HOW I'lin
coT "STUNG" ON BAIL

BOAO DEAL.

NEVER INVESTIGATED

liuuglil it Bailrotd Without

KiiOWlOg It 'u I' iiianciul
( 'mill il ion.

pec, II,Wa)H1NGTON,
of the Cincinnati.

Hamilton Dayton railroad, now M

tne tianus ,,!

ond lime sin,
length bef.ui
tin Intersiuti
todS) b)
formerly an
Pere Merqiietti
terwoven v it h

receiver for the seo- -

190."., were related at
Commissioner "an of
lommei ce Commission

Frederick w. Itevens,
official of that line, ami

w host' affairs are
of ihe former

system.
Mr Stevens appealed today as an

associate Of P. Morgan & Co, Tho
commission has been Investigating
financial affairs of the two roads and
today's htwringa wen a continuation
of those begun in other cities.

TbS hut den of Stevens' testimony
was a statement, supplemented by
many documents Involving millions
of dollars tu stock and bond transac-
tions Hun. When Hie late .1. I'. Morgan
bought the controlling Interest of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton Dayton for the
Brie in HOB, he had
of the financial n sulti
Ing vein lo the road,
year, Mr, Stevens said

no knowledge
of the preced-Gurln- g

that
under the ad

ministration ,,t Eugene Zimmerman of
Cincinnati, a syndicate controlling the
loud had contracted debt! of nearly
115,000,000.

Unwed Ii Hack.
The transaction included the pur

chase of I 10,000 shares of I'ere Mar-
quette stock, which gave the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Day! ontrol ol
that line ImmerilHlHy upon the dla- -
cloture of the condition Of the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton Dayton, Mr.
Stevens said, Mr. Morgan look II back
from the Btie at the price al which
It was acquired, Some tune alter It
passed to the Baltimore & Ohio,

The net result In Mr. Morgan of
the entire transaction, the witness ds- -
. 'lit red, was an expenditure of more
than $ 12. uuo, uuu, for which the firm
now had to show 110,000 shares ol
the Pare Marquett "of doubtful, if
any, value," and a loss of I6t,tfl on

la portion f a Cincinnati, Hamilton &
'avion bond issue, purchased In

1905, ngaiusl which was t,000
commission on transactions totalling
nearly 112,000,000 and a profit ol
$9,ux;i on another market transaction.

Mr. Stevens was eross-exsmln- by
Attorney Guthelm, who brought out
the fact thai two associates of the
Morgan compan) were directors of
the Brie when the road took the

Hamilton tb Hayton. Mr.
GUthelm asked Mr. Stevens if he
wanted the impression to he given
that with two representatives on tin
directorate of tin' Brie, Morgan Co.
had bought the Cincinnati, Hamilton

Dayton withoul Investigation of itsannus. Mr. St. vens said no Investi-
gation whatever had bean made,
either by th,. Brie or b) Morgan
'o. it was believed tha road was in

as good condition as it was prior to
1004, hi' said. When an investigation
covering four years had been made
foi the Brie. The events of the Zlm- -

merman administration, lie insisted.
did not in come public until alter the
deal was ai CompUshed.

BOYCOTT THE CIGARETS

Kugllsli Smokers Take Revenge on
Turks,

(Correspondenca of las asssdsted Press.)
LONDON, Nov. . With Turkey's

entrance int., the war, the question
arose among many patriotic London-
ers as to the propriety of smoking
Turkish Cigarettes, Several smokerswrote to tne newspapers urging theabandonment ,,f n. Turkish tobacco
in favor ot th American or Egyptian
weed, a Ions st itement today from a
tobacco expert dears the atmosphere
however, by explaining that the best
"Turkleh" cigarettes are no longer
Turkish, hut come from Macedonia
and the western at, as of Thrae,,,
Which have been divided alnce the
Balkan war between Servla. (Jreece
and Bulgaria

A RECORD FOR SPEED

(.ol live for Stealing a Horse
lew HOOTS

gpielal to Th- - Worlil

CttARKMORB, Okla., Dec, 19. A
record for criminal procedure was es-

tablished In Hie district court of
Rogers count) on Saturday afternoon
when Dobs Walls entered a idea of
guilty to the charge of horse steal-
ing and received a sentence of the
years in the state penitentiary Walls
Mote a horse belonging to R, D. Key,
south of Clarsmore, mday afternoon.
The members of the Anti-Hors- e Thief
association were Immediately uotifn d
of the fact with Hie result thai he was
lodged in the county jail here a few
hours after Hie horse wus stolen.

MRS. GOELET REMARRIED

Dlvoran Married a IHvorced Husband
f a IMtmaned Woman.

nkw v IRK. Dec. 19 Mis. Rob
ert Goelet was mariied today at her
home here to Henry Clews, jr. Mis

lUoelet. whose name was Klsle Whe- -

lan, some time ago obtained a dlvon e
tn Rhode Island from Robert Goeltt,
a New Y'ork society man and multi-
millionaire.

Tin- wedding wus private, only tha
members of the Immediate families
of the bride and gloom being pn SO
Mr. Clews was divorced In n 0 from
tils first wife, the former Miss Routs'
HolllngawortiL Morris or Baltimore,
win, had been divorced from her first
husband, Frederick Oebhnrd of New
i oik.
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WAR BULLETINS

Writ 'l Oil Down
PARIS, IK' II Tk ffi. ial r. , inn" ml

, mi, hi Uiuod Isnighl lo tin' srai sfll i

Inoriilsi 'la Mlglsai Is i'1" rfles
,f RtMesitetts, mi stlacli i., Ihi si )

li en reinilaf.! mil w$ havs sutd fa
IbU ire ii in Hi'- nsbflilHirl t id i he
KorUneelan The Britiil Irooa lisss keel

in tin vli'lnit.v of Neuvo ( hMpelle itversl
of th,- Msassei widiii thri mitiupil 11

tsrds) la iln iii.'hiu iin,, tne . ,1 porpi
bsi idvsnead les sundmii umirei hiwsnl
HiebeBotirg 1. iteuvs Tke I'nsnij li die
played activity in Ihe dirclion i Thiep
val mi,t blioei l tlif Isltfi I'lN.'r ile
laehsissl et the rn. in, esv ika i put
prise in searching eoiumti ms! Ilisrsll)
uiour.l liiiHii 1 rum the lii.i- lu th..

if
r- - ikers too. lieon a,, Inetdeui Hmtti n.n

HIGHEST WHEAT MARKET

IHirtlaud Hold, i s 1. in i m is a

Rnahei.
PORTLAND "re, Dei II, Port-

land la at present the highest primary
wheat market in the world Prices
Climbed Steadll) all this week and to-

day were higher than evet before For
blue Htem ll.i1 was offered and re
fused, the bolder! den Hiding II - '

'I his is for immediate delivery, I'm
May the asking price is S SO.

European buyers are -- tm active
here, as In all northwesl markets. '"'I
there, has been a slackening "f sabs
because of the estremeb nigh prices

GERMANY '8 GBEAT I'lMM

LEM IN Till: w EST
SETTIjED.

TROUBLES ELIMINATED

Nothing Heard Now ul' Friction
llctwci'ii the Two

Races

tCvrrespoodssss of the teeocieted Press.)
I'OSBN, Germany, Deo, I s

Polish problem seems to havn
eliminated itaelf at least temporaril)
during the war one of the minor re
subs of hostilities lute n o a great
Improvement of Hie relations between
the polos and the Prussian govern-
ment in oonaaquence of which nothing
Is now heard of Ihe old friction be
tweeti tint two races In cistern Her
many. Rules an- everywhere doing
their full duty ill tin. field of bailie,
showing cheerful obedlonoe, admirable
courage and no eS spirit and deter.
mlnatlon than Herman soldiers Boms
of the heaviest lossles during Ihe bat
ties on the eastern frontier Rave been
maintained bv Polish troops, no lass
Hum 365,000 of whom are in tin
field.

favors to PoteS.
i in the other hand, many indica-

tions go to show that the government
is now disposed to put an end to th
long period of antagonism between
Itself and Ihe Poles, The Polish lan-
guage is to. longer proscribed, the
Prussian authorities promptly sal an
example 111 the oilier direction bv

printing the mobilisation proclama-
tions iii Polish as well as in German,
this being the first official use of the
language 111 de. ,ub s

Public processions of Polish ath-
letic societies were authorized within
a few davs of the outbreak of war,
Polish films are receiving army con-

tracts for the fust time in many yeari
and Ihe Polish farmers
association, one uf whose main ob-

jects has been lo fight the Prussian-
izing of Herman Roland, not only
finds a market for Its grain with the
government, but also has represents
tb. n "Il the military commission en-

trusted with tin- purchase of nrmy
supplies. Representatives of polish
banks sit on Hie board of Ihe war
credit bank.

The settlement law (whose oblect
Is to settle German peasants on lands
in th Polish section) Is almost slum-
bering, only a few purchases by the
settlement commission having been
reported sitne the outbreak of Ihe war

TULSA YOUTH GETS BIG

TOURING CAR FOR XMAS

V Y. BoewcU, Jr., Is one "V gster"
ho I eels GrateM t

-- vii 1; hills.

There Is St least one young man 1n

Tulsa wlio f.cls that "Santa Clans"
has treated Mm royally.

He is Alva V. BosweU, Jr., son of
A. V. Roswell, the Jewelryman. Yes-

terday his father presented htm with
a Bulck touring car. it was Intended
for a ciu isi mas present, but Mr, Bos- -

' well feared that the secret would
leak out before Christmas day, so he
made the presentation yesterday.

The eat was beautifully mono-- j

grained In gold, with the Initials "A.
Y. B., Jr."

Th,' young Mr. Roswell Is an ex- -

pertenced Jeweler himself and is quits
jan adjunct to his father's business.

ONLY 4
SHOP PI MO DAYS

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS!

V Y .
r A OTS

Hiuiiii juNEI OF

Mi!

ii in says wi. i.r.Ain is
NOT GUILTI' OK

.Mi BOE8

VERDICT IS CHEERED

I i recti uk Fdtlipr mid Widoi

Daughter Unprpased tin'
.1 uri wen.

CITI V V..NKW V 1'lcarv,
Haverstraw ami Deme
Rock land county, was
jurv lu the lupreme

Dec II w

town olerk of

ratlc leadei In

acquitted b) a

mill bet- - te
night on a charge ot niurder
tirsi degri n srhlch he w a

tm the htiiuur of Buaene M

I

II till
tried
New .

man, Ills son-l- n law.
Announcement of the verdict was

the signal for a demonstration by
i 'lean 's friends, sho i, mi remained
In the courtroom while the Jury war
deliberating Clear) showed the ef
licts of the strain he had been un
der after the July s retirement

Mrs Cieary, who was m court when
the announcement name, was over
come by a nervous attack Dlatrlcl
Attorney Hagan requested she ba
taken from tile loom

Hbooted "ot l.nlllv "
When the Jury Hied 111 It was ap-

parent what the vet ill, would be
Foreman frank ll'd lv. when a. Kid
what the jiiiy had decided, almost
shouted the wmds "nol guilty."

Applause foil, wed the announce-
ment Cieary seemed dazed at first.
When he regained ins compoaure he
asked permission t" thank the Jur.
it was granted and he book hands
with each one of the men. saying
'Gentlemen, thank you for your

merciful ami righteous yerdlet."
It was learned that at no time dur-

ing Hie Jury's deliberate ns were uiorc
him four votes cast for deary's con- -

l.'.ll.., 'I'l... e..t,. HlO.t.l

to 4 for acquittal until Hie lasl bal-

lot
ISaJH-CMS- Hie .lull.

One of the pit ors ..aid the scone be-

tween father and daughter In tin
courtroom yesterday had Impressed
them with a belief in Cleary'i over- -

powering love for his .hinlitei
Cieary will go away foi recupor- -

atlon and expects soon to res c lib
post of clerk of the town of Haver-stra-

where he la a Democratic
leader

Newman was shol on July 21, last,
wliile he waa iii Cleary's office in llav- -

eistraw waiting lo till Ihe town bill
lhat he bad married his daughter.

Tile contention of Hie defense was
that although Cieary had learned thai
his daughter was to become a mothei
he did not know that Newman had
married her The town clerk testified
that, driven temporarily out of his
mind by his daughter's plight he bad
no recollection of events Immediately
preceding the shooting or of the trag-
edy Itself.

WOULD EXCEPT BELLES

FROM LITERACY TESI

s I (. l KPI M H II'
II I I V(. I III immk.i: I

HON ill I.I

WABHIM IT IN, I lec. 1!'. An

amendment to the immigration lull to
except from the proposed literacy leBt

tor the next five years Belgians seek-

ing a home In the Uhlttti States was

offered today by BettatOI Williams of

Mississippi. No action was taken
Senator Stone bad spoken for mak

ing an exception in favor of those
persecuted for race as well as foi re-

ligion. Senator Smith of South Can,
lliiu. opposed that "ii the ground that
ono who drew reiup.iiis persecution
showed possession of a high moral
fiber, while the same could not be
said of one persecuted for race

Senator Marline pbuibd lb, it the
door of opportunity be not shut to
those who have not attained an edu-
cation.

Senator Williams attacked the posi-

tion takep by both Senators stone and
Marline by declaring It would admit a
flood of Ignorance despite Ho- fact, In

said, that one of the great danger! of
a republic w as Ignorance,

"There is onl) one exception
would make in excluding Illiterates,"
continued Senator Williams, "1 have
in mind permitting the Belgian peo-
ple lo come to this country. 1 would
provide that those stiouid be excepted
from this test whose cpuntry has been
subjected In conijuost because It would
not permit Itself to In; Invaded More.

should nut, ns a senator, say."
No Vote! were taken on the bill and

an attempt to agree on a vote on
January 4 failed.

SHERIFF GETS ROBBER

IMctJS I oval ,,shim Hack tl
liuska.

I 'a w -

Sheriff il M Preaa of Pswhauska
arrived in Tuiss yesterds) to take
charge of Loyal Vusherg. chaiged with
robbing lh hank of Prue. Vosberg
lives in Tulsa ami Works in a local
cafe. lie WaS located in the ca f e

last Friday by il i Ifarbro, a tanner,
win, was sitting in the haul', at the
time the two men entered ami forced
tin- - cashier to hand over mi in
cash.

Yarbro was also mar, bed with the
cashier to the woods, in front of Ihe
bandits, wloie the) allowed them lo
f0 ,. declared that neither of the
men wen. in iske.l and that he could
Identify th" other robber If he could
ca him Th" rashler waa also quits

poiltlvi that Varbro wis the Individ-
ual Whu held blm ui'.

ill It I' M

SKI II IN

AID 1'KISONKRS FAMILIES

sjtsri) one Hundred i at nig Niarta- -

In, n SiUM, Il -

U'ALHSTBIt, tikis . Dei II
Si ari) on., hundred families m

whos,- sources ot dependence
are seiunK terms In Ihe stair penl
Initial) ale in deslilute ion in ion.
some of them facing starvation and
wuh aegrcel) nnuugb fuel and cloth
Ing to keep Litem from freeslng lu
case zero weather accompanies Chrtsi- -
i mi s, ai riling to a report in I'll) of'
fi i. ils today from MISS tllgll 'a t'Sl"
In nt. visiting muse for a municipal

hai on hssoi latlun Tin- riti has
no chart)) f'uid, inn tin' commission

,i ppi opi i iie.i 1 00 t i et e I m
mediate need ami private stil s. up
lions i. Used the am,, lint to $..a Do.
nations in .. Helman r I, u i fund w Inch
aers undei wsy, wen praeticall) su
pended lo tain1 care of Hie local suf
reran.

New llulhliuti for sapiilpa
S ai ie The Worlfl

hAPI'14A, ' IklS Dec V R,
iihss, prominent real estate owuei tu
Tulsa ami Sapulpa, has announced
that he win build a new building on
the vacant lot, corner of Hobson ami
Water stieets ,, plana foi the
structure have been drawn, but it is
known thai It Will be :i lui, I, !,,st.iij building and OCCUp) a ol

fi ont

ACQUITTED INDICTED

ui n e n ii n nnnninio

tii IT GUILTY OF BIGN1NG II.
LEGAL i I. A I .Ms AGAINKT

THE STATE.

Lieutenant Governor mid Twelvi
Others Were leared

ll Judife.

I id! vJAPi 'LIS. Ie. in Lleuten- -

I am Clovernor w p H'N'elll and
II oilier olfloera and employes of the
III I'l lemslai lire, who were Indicted
December I. charged with signing an
preventing Illegal claims against the
state, were a , ed by Judge .1 T
Murks) n Hie criminal court here late
today

in addition io Lieutenant Governor
G'fl'oill, tha soejusUed an H m r I..
Cook, former spoakei of the house
and now sscretan of stele; Levi p.
Hai lun, slate senator; iSoorge Sands
ami John ,1 Keegan, stat. represent-
atives, an. i Wade i ree, Oeorge M.
Raab, s M. Quillen, Paul C Hill,
John Mason J. Niblack,
George c Btelhorn ami Dougiaa llol- -
ef. employe! ot the two houses.

Keegan, who is In Washington, did
not stand trial with il there last
Thursday, but the indictment against
him was dismissed on motion ol the
prosecutor

The men were Indicted under a
statute of 1S!I;-,-

,
which limited the

number of employes ol the legislature
and the salary they should be paid.
The defense did not den) claims had
Inch sinned ami presented, but ai, iied
Unit a statute of HIE was unconstitu-
tional, which was sustained ,y Judge
Mai key.

IS S I V HI PI Mil VI BOD)

I iii, nil Reserve Roar, I StubJed lo
No lino

WASHINGTON, inc. i ' Th,- fed-
eral reserve board la an Independent
government body, not under any de-
partment, according to an opinion by
Attorney General Gregory, received
tonight by Secretary McAdoo,

This opinion settles the question
much discussed In official circles of
whether the board in any way Is sub-
ordinate in ihe Ireasur) department.
The board will have such a status as
the Interstate commerce commission
ami will be regarded as a
pan of the gov i rnment.

The question of Hie board's statu;
was raised because of the feci that
while its members are sppolnted by
tho president ami confirmed by the
senate their oompenaatl n is paid by
the federal reserve bank

Mr Gregory decided thai thi as- -

gOSsmentS made upon the banks for
the board become federal money when
paid ami shall he audited by the gov- -
ernment.

I Vf Hill S i.RI IN OitANHKH

trtidciall) Ripened t rail Cannot Ho
sold iii Kansas,

TOPBKA, !ee. I'.i 'Ihe sale of
artificially ripened oranges was for-
bidden In Kansas in an order of the
slate board of health today. The or-

der provides that oranges sold in the
state must contain eight parts of sol-
uble sugar extract to one part of
citric acid

"Keen competition between I'all- -

fornia and Florida orange growers
has caused the fruit to he picked
green and ripened by Steaming or
sweating," explained Or, B. J Crum-bin- e,

secretary of the board, Tim
board held that such oranges are arti-
ficially colored and therefore forbid-
den under the Kansas law.

Bngtn I llUtts Orders.
CHICAGO, I II. simrtiv after

the announcement of the Increase In
Height rates to eastern railroads.
managen in the Chicago central man-
ufacturing district began work on
more than 1100,000 worth of orders
which had been filed conditioned on
a favorable decision Iti the rate case,
It w as learned todB)

A flood of additional orders are
promised, it was said by W K, Col-
lin, ill charge ,,f the district's fie ghl
traffic bureau,

Canada semis Relief Mop
HALIFAX, tii I Dec. 19 I Ii

with food and Supplies for the Itel
uians. the steamer Calcutta sailed
t day. She is the third relief ship
to lie sent out by Canada. Her cargo
Included 111,000 bushels of wheat
ono hundred cases of clothing and
one thousand Cases of con b us i

milk,

19,700
Was . combined olroulntkM of
The World and Hun yestorJay

PR 1 1 E V I V B ' B N TB

mm nil to

nn ii victory

ti NO! IIINt, OF REPORTED
GEE T H TORY IN

POLAND

ABANDONED SERVIA

AuHtrig II. ul tn tin it in Order
to siiip th,. B Ionian.

Ailv gnee,

BEBLIN, Dec, II, (By wireless
t.. Saw ill,., I, lu

tio shasnoe of further sdvieos i

gardigf iin- reported rman rli lor)
In Russian Poland, the Herman newi
papers contain llttli comment on lh.
Situation in thai um arena Indeed,
while it is an inued that the retit
ing Russians are being followed up.
norhuig is known ..r the character al
their retirement ,,r ,,f , . pUraut and
DO details have been made public ol
Kiel, i Marshal on Hlndenburg sue

ss
iii view ,,( in .. Donaarvativs ohar-e- i

ot ihe Uerman official roporb
ue, I tod iy i h,. announci manl nui,

"II I'llibiv that lh.
region ot Meuport,
tiiiucs fat lira hie giv
era! expectation that
of Importance may .

direction

situation in the
ii' igium, cn- -

llse to the nen
the next mws

nine from thai
The Austrian! appear t., baviabandoned for a tunc all operations

Iii Sen iii. Teuton military critics arc
f th. opinion thai the Auatriaiia wore

hoed with the question ol ettbeistrengthening then tdrcea m Bervlaor in western Hah, in and thai they
' hose the latter Course, a.s It Has Iheone that required the gn iteel urgency
Lain eve its, th.- - military observerssay, full) Justified the Austrian army
siatrs decision. The campaign in
BerTle will he resumed, it Is expected
if wet Hallcia is cleared of the Rus-
sians,

IftlHoktn I ' 'on-- . t imrnLONDON, Dee 10 (11:41a.m.)
According Berlin wireless dis
patch from ii nun p. mam headquer- -
'era gay thai lu the battle uf Lima

InowH ihe Austrian troops completol)
routed the Ruselsns of which sestern
Galioie is now . liar Th. Anstro-Hu- n

"'an arm) made 16,000 prisoners
and took a large quantlt) of war
material, it is claimed

'The Russian loss was enormous,"
the dispatches add. "and lie pursuit
Is everywhere bstng followed up"

Winn taskr-- 1 ,sii.
VIENNA, via Amsterdam and Lon-

don, Hec ih ill ::in p. ,n ) The
loiiow mg orncial i

issued today:
was

""in forces, which advanced he
yond ihe line from Krosno t"

again met with stubborn
yesterday. Violent fighting is

also proceeding In the lower DuaSjas (On mm, The Russian rear
guard, which had made a dogged
stand on th, western hank .,( the
river, was almost completely routed.

"in south Roland fightinn itlnues,
the enemy being routed Our cavalry,

.which mi Thursday evening entered
Jendrseiow, has roschi d ii" v.
Nlds. hurther north ihe Auatro-Ge- r-

man allies ban crossed tin river I'll- -

lea.
"From the Caenathlana ii.r.. I

news except of minor engagements
with the results favorable to our

oops
"From Prsemysl our troops made

a sortie Without meeting serious re-

sistance ami captured several hun-
dred prisoners."

Fighting on bdula.
PBTRtXlilAD, Dec. II T

official communication - ui is
sued lonigiit from gemrai hoadquar-tera- :

'm tile Hghl bank of the Vistula
(north Poland) there has been no
change An attempt by the onemy
to proceed from the right bank ,,f lie
Vistula, near Dobreyn, was repulsed
by artlller) fire, The en, my has been
compelled to evacuate quickly an Isl-

and in the Vistula, which u bad OS
copied. We seied at tills p. ,1111 sev- -

eral pontoon bridgl s.
Tin- Hghting op tin Bs i.i rival

'has begun to develop. We b... re-- i
pulse several Herman attacks in oth-
er regions, tm the bfi bank of tin
Vistula there have been engagements
by advance guards.

"In w i si i In lie! i on t lo left bank
the Dounuietl on the nights of De-

cember IT and IV wi captured as
many as i.OOO prisoners belonging to
a Oer man division which already bad
been engaged in Hum recion

"A strong force from th Praemysl
garrison attempted t" open tin- - rail
w .u in tin- direction of Btercsa i south-
west) Our troops are fighting her.,
under favorable conditions."

COTTON PICKER IS SHOT

Seriously Wounded li Another Nc-gi- i.

Near etfJSdtS.

Fred SJcott, a IMgTO cotton picker
from JetttCS, win .shot twice ind VOff

I dsngerously Injured yesterday after-noo- n

about S o'clock bj Bd lvans.
another negro win. s..tt states sagg
drinking al the time One of 'he
talis paaaed through Ins left should-
er ami the other penetrated his
thigh He wis given attention bv a
bciil physician but the bullets were
not located and he Was brought to
the P. A. S. hospital With the Inten-
tion of hiiviiu an K-r- a) used in

'finding them
Scott and ICvana were both em-

ployed as cotton pickets on Rhll
Wagners farm At the tune how-
ever they wan- sitting iii a small
loom with n number of othei cotton
pickers Rvans was playing with
Ins nun and the disputi aroae when
Scott told Rvans that he Ought to be
careful with ins wa apon,

all in t raises' U av -
lls- -

- died


